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1379.
Feb. 11.

Westminster.

Feb.9.
Westminster.

Feb.12.
[Westminster.]

Membrane 39— cont.

John Kene of Lechelade,for not appearing to answer the abbot of
Abyngdon on a plea of trespass,for which John Marlebergh,chapman,

and Gilbert * Henryservant Prout de Cirencestre,'
were also

impleaded. co. Oxford.

John Balle of Lemyngton,for not appearingto render his account to
Richard Berewell for the time when he was his receiver. Bucks.

Richard Muryrnon of Pencrich,for not appearingto restore 20 marks

to John de Querneby,prebendary of Stretton in the king's chapel

of St. Michael the Archangel,Pencrich. {Surrey.

John Balle of Pencrich,for the same. Surrey.

Jan. 20.
Westminster.

Feb. 10. WilliamdoMonteGomere,and Elizabeth his wife, administratrix of the
Westminster. goods and chattels late of Walter de Rideware,knight,of the county

of Stafford,who died intestate,for not appearing to restore 50/. to
John de Southain,citizen and ' stokfissheinongere

'
of London,he

havingsurrendered to the Flete prison, as is certified by Robert
Bealknap,chief justice.

MEMBRANE38.

Tnspeximus and confirmation, in favour of the mayor and burgessesof

(irymesby,of letters patent dated 12 July, 37 Edward III., beingan
exemplification of [a charter] dated York,4 June, 12 Edward II., inspecting

and confirming, with additions, a charter dated Westminster,27 May,
40 HenryIII.

ByC., in Parl.,because with the men of Barton-on-Humberthey
made a balinger in accordance with the ordinance of C.

Licence,for 20 marks which Alice,late the wife of RichardCharles,
tenant in chief, has paid to the king,for the said Aliceto marrywhom she
will of the king's allegiance.

John Cheyne,knight,and Margaret,his wife, staying in England,have
letters nominating PhilipBotavant and Simon Clerk their attorneys in
Ireland for one year.

William de Burstall,clerk, received the attorney of John Cheyne,and
William de Burgh the attorney of the said Margaret.

Vacated,becausesurrendered and nothing was done herein.

Notification to Pope Urban of the royal assent to the election of John
de Tymworth,monk of the conventual church of Bury,to be abbot thereof.

Bysignet letter.
Ratification of the estate of John Knode as parson of the church of

Eggemondonin the diocese of Coventryand Lichfield.

Inspcvhnus and confirmation, in favour of Edmund de Bradeston,knight,
and Blanche his wife, of letters patent of the kingwhen prince dated
Kernu'rdyii. L>0 February,51 Edward III., inspectingand confirminghis
father's Tetterspatent dated Kermerdyn,G November,42 Edward III.,
beinga grant to them, for their lives,of 1007. yearly from the issuesof
South Wnbs,and 40 marks yearly from those of the lordshipand eastle of
Dynnevour. J3yp.s.
'Vacatedby surrender and canccUed, becausethe kinggranted to them,

for their lives,40 marks yearly with an annuity of HO/,from the issues of
co. Oxford,the said Blanche to receive the aforesaid 1007.yearly, for her
life,from the issues of South Wales.

Jan. 20.
Westminster.

Jan. 27.
Westminster.

Jan. 28.
Shene.

Jnn. 31.
Westminster,

Feb. 2.
Westminster.


